A Little Creative
6 Taylor Ave, Golden Beach Qld. 4551
e: lindy@alittlecreative.com.au
ph: 0411 790 211

www.alittlecreative.com.au

Example of EVENT pricing...
Please note, this is a standard guide of our event pricing... A more detailed quote will be provided
depending on your location and requirements, and for continuous/ongoing or larger chunk-periods
of work we can reduce the daily fee a bit too :)
Location: Sunshine Coast area - we can travel further, but may include an additional travel fee.
Date: TBC - ideally book us in early so we can schedule staff properly and order the correct
materials for your activities in time
Time: Example: 10am-2pm - 4 hours of workshops per day - plus pack-up and set up, material/
project preparation time. Staff will include 1 x qualified art-teacher, and 1-2 assistants. * Shorter
timing is available, but minimum fee is $250 + larger staffing / longer hours also available at extra.
Extra Details: During this time period we can offer either ‘free-flowing’ activities for participants to
come and go as they please - or limited ‘book-in’ acitivities that run for approx 1 hr (45min action +
15min pack-up). We can cater for a range of ages, abilities, interests and numbers!
Art materials can be kept very simple - using mainly paper/collage/recycled items. Ofen we work
with paint, clay, craft, printing, etc. Pricing will vary according to numbers and activity chosen..
Activity/Theme: Choose from a range of different themes! Head to our website for more ideas, or
discuss a new idea with us :)
Fees:
- Monday-Friday: 4 hours: $450 (+ art materials) + GST
- Saturday: 4 hours: $500 art station (+ art materials) + GST
- Sunday: 4 hours: $625 art station (+ art materials) + GST
- Public Holidays - to be confirmed
Please contact: Melinda Saunders to discuss your event ideas further!
* A discount may apply for ongoing / regular work at your venue.

